Toxicologic disturbance of m ale reproductive function can occur at many sites and produce a range of effects, some primary and some secondar y to the initial insult. The challenge to the toxicological pathologist is to identify the prim ary site of dam age and provide an insight into the pathogenes is of the morphologic lesion or functional de cit. Target sites include the testis, the epididymis, the m ature sperm, and the hormonal regulatory system. Detection of effects at these varied sites requires the measurem ent of m ultiple endpoints only 1 of which is histopathology, but once identi ed, careful microscop ic examination of the early changes in lesion developm ent can provide essential information on the probable target cell and possible mechanisms of toxicity. Chemicals that affect different cell types or speci c cellular functions generally elicit predictable patterns of pathological changes that can be readily recognized . Understanding the pathogenes is, the likely reversibility and the signi cance of reproductive tract lesions is aided by a sound knowledge of the physiolog y of the testis and epididymis and, in particular, an understand ing of the tim ing of sperm production and transport.
INTRODUCTION
The functional diversity of the m ale reproductive system and the complexity of its hormonal regulation provide a vast number of potential sites for chemical disturbance. Injury may result in reduced sperm output or reduced testosterone secretion from the testis and interference with the transport of sperm through the duct system or its delivery into the female genital tract. The quality of the sperm available for fertilization m ay also be impaired (Table 1) .
Testicular spermatogenesis com prises a precisely timed and synchronized developm ent of several generations of germ cells involving spermatogonial mitosis, spermatocyte meiosis, and morphological transformation of the undifferentiated spermatids into highly specialized m otile sperm . Throughout this complex development, the germ cells are embedded within the cytoplasm ic processes of the Sertoli cell, which structurally supports and moves the germ cells from the base to the lumen of the tubule. The Sertoli cell also transfers essential m olecules to the germ cells from the interstitial uid, synthesizes essential substrates for germ cell m etabolism, and generally regulates the progress of spermatogenesis through to completion. Release of the sperm (spermiation) is an active process that requires the separation of the specialized junctions between Sertoli cell and spermatid. The newly formed sperm are released into the seminiferous tubule uid, which itself is a product of the Sertoli cell, and transported via the rete testis into the efferent ducts and on into the epididymis. Spermatogenesis relies on the coordinated support and interactions of the germ cells, Sertoli cells, Leydig cells, peritubular cells, interstitial macrophages, and the blood vasculature. Overall regulation of the process is mediated through the hypothalamic-pi-tuitary-Leydig cell endocrine axis, but equally important is the local regulation of cellular function through paracrine factors, secreted by 1 cell and affecting its neighbors, or through autocrine factors produced by a cell to regulate its own function.
On arrival in the epididymis, sperm undergo further important maturation processes. Here also, androgen-and estrogen-dependent secretory, resorptive, and storage functions take place. The production of seminal uid, which transports the sperm through the female tract, is androgen dependent and is the major function of the prostate and sem inal vesicles. The form ation of the copulatory plug, which retains the sperm in the female vagina, requires the additional secretions of the coagulating gland. Ejaculation and emission of semen into the fem ale genital tract requires effective mounting, penile erection, and introm ission. These functions are dependent on a mixture of hemodynam ic and androgenic factors as well as central and autonomic nervous input. Interference with any of these processes has the potential to reduce fertility of the m ale, but in such cases histopathology is unlikely to show any adverse effects. This emphasizes the importance of using multiple endpoints to m onitor the diverse functions of the different parts of the reproductive tract.
Although very few m olecular m echanisms of reproductive toxicants have been elucidated, it is usually possible to identify the probable target cell of toxicity by careful examination of the earliest m orphological changes. Toxicants acting through a speci c cell site generally result in a similar pattern of morphological and physiological changes. Once the cell site and the nature of the cell injur y have been established, this can provide a sound basis for designing investigative studies into the molecular basis of the toxicity.
PATTERNS AND MECHANISMS OF TESTICULAR TOXICITY
As a consequence of its critical role in supporting spermatogenesis, one of the m ost common target cells for PATHOGENESIS OF MALE REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY toxicity is the Sertoli cell. Any functional compromise of this cell will have rapid secondary effects on the survival of the dependent germ cells. Death of speci c populations of germ cells may be seen as in the case of cytotoxic agents that affect only the mitotic divisions of sperm atogonia (31, 32) or the glycol ethers, which affect only pachytene and dividing spermatocytes (19) . Leydig cell function is susceptible to any agent that interferes with the steroidogenic pathway or with circulating levels or receptor binding of its regulatory horm ones, luteinizing hormone (LH), and prolactin [reviewed in (16) ]. It can also be a direct target for toxicity, as illustrated by the Leydig cell-speci c toxicant ethane dimethane sulfonate (3, 23) . Blood ow and uid balance are other targets for disturbance. Because the seminiferous tubules are avascular, all oxygen and nutrients have to pass through the interstitial space, then through the peritubular myoid cells, and nally through the Sertoli cells to reach the germ cells. This places them on the boundary of hypoxia and makes them very susceptible to vasoactive chemicals, such as 5-hydroxy tryptam ine or histamine (7, 37) . In addition, the endothelium of postpubertal rodent testicular capillaries is uniquely sensitive to cadm ium salts, resulting in massive interstitial edema and stasis of blood ow (2) . Interstitial uid, produced as a transudate from the capillaries, and sem iniferous tubule uid, secreted by the Sertoli cells, both have important functions within the testis and can be readily disturbed, resulting in a variety of effects, including tubular lumenal dilatation, tubular lum enal contraction, and interstitial edema (46) .
Regardless of the primary site of toxic injury, m ost testicular toxicants will cause germ cell degeneration and depletion to a greater or lesser extent. If the insult is severe and prolonged, an end-stage lesion com prising tubules lined only with Sertoli cells will result. Although Sertoli cells are very sensitive to functional perturbation, they are remarkably resistant to cell death. Despite the lack of speci city of the end-stage lesion, the early fea-tures and the pathogenesis of the lesions associated with the different target sites within the testis appear to be relatively characteristic. Identifying the probable target cell provides critical inform ation for designing additional investigative and mechanistic studies.
Patterns of Damage Associated with Sertoli Cell Toxicants
One of the most comm on morphological responses of the Sertoli cell to injury is vacuolation. In som e cases the vacuoles are large and discrete, while in others microvacuolation of the basal Sertoli cell cytoplasm is seen ( Figure 1A ). When examined ultrastructurally, the vacuoles most often appear to represent dilated cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, but the tortuous nature of the cytoplasmic processes of this cell often makes it difcult to determine the subcellular localization of the vacuoles. Vacuoles have been described as an early event with ver y many compounds, including 2,5-hexanedione (11) , cyclohexylamine (20), 1,3-dinitrobenzene (5), tri-ocresyl phosphate (52) , and phthalate esters (18) . In the case of the phthalate esters, the Sertoli cell cytoplasm shows swelling and rarefaction of the basal cytoplasm prior to vacuolation ( Figure 1B ).
Subsequent to the vacuolation and/or swelling, germ cell degeneration, disorganization, or exfoliation is generally seen. The characteristics of the germ cell changes can vary with different toxicants and are probably related to the nature of the functional disturbance within the Sertoli cell. In the case of 2,5-hexanedione and cyclohexylam ine, which require prolonged exposure to elicit toxicity, there is gradual, multifocal degeneration of germ cells with the frequent form ation of multinucleate spermatid aggregates (11, 20) ( Figure 1C ). With 1,3-DNB, where Sertoli cell dam age is seen within hours of dosing, vacuolation is followed by rapid degeneration and phagocytosis of predominantly spermatocytes at speci c stages of the spermatogenic cycle (5, 53) . With phthalate esters, which also act rapidly, extensive exfoliation of germ cells into the tubular lumen occurs ( Figure 1D ). M any of the exfoliated germ cells appear morphologically norm al, suggesting a primary effect on the cell-to-cell junctions between Sertoli and germ cell. The microtubule-disrupting agents colchicine and vinblastine result in sloughing of the adluminal portion of the Sertoli cells along with its attached germ cells (45) . Depending on the severity and duration of the Sertoli cell dam age, the germ cell depletion may be partial or complete, but in alm ost all circumstances the Sertoli cells will remain intact, lining the empty or partially depleted tubules ( Figure 1E ). Sertoli cells are extremely resistant to cell death.
Failure of spermiation, where the m ature testicular sperm (step 19 sperm atid) fails to be released into the lum en and is instead phagocytized by the Sertoli cell is frequently seen with a number of testicular toxicants, including boric acid (12, 27) , dichloroacetic acid and bromoacetic acids (26) , and with compounds that reduce testosterone levels (21, 35, 42, 44) . Although the cellular mechanisms underlying this complex process are being elucidated (41, 57) , the mechanism of toxicity is still unknown. However, it is likely that in m ost cases the nding . This m ay be followed by progressive germ cell degeneration (C) or rapid exfoliation of relatively normal germ cells into the tubular lumen (D). With prolonged exposure, the end-stage lesion will be tubules lined only by Sertoli cells (E). Rat re ects a disturbance in the function of the Sertoli cell. In many cases it is seen in association with other evidence of Sertoli cell toxicity, as in the case of 2,5-hexanedione, cyclohexylamine, and tri-o-cresyl phosphate, but in other cases it may be the only morphological evidence of toxicity associated with com pound-m ediated adverse effects on sperm or fertility parameters. It is therefore extremely important that this subtle change is recognized.
Mechanisms of Sertoli cell toxicity. Despite extensive investigations with a number of Sertoli cell toxicants, the underlying m olecular m echanisms of toxicity remain unresolved [for review, see (9) ]. It is very easy to dem onstrate effects but very dif cult to determine the cause. In 
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Inhibitio n of dihydrotesto sterone productio n from testosterone resulting in secretory inhibitio n and atrophy the case of the phthalate esters, which have been under continuous investigation for over 20 years, the proposed mechanisms of toxicity still remain diverse. However, with a number of Sertoli cell toxicants, changes in cytoskeletal com ponents have been identi ed as an early event, and this appears to represent an important target site for toxicity (10) . Cytoskeletal function is central to many Sertoli cell activities, including Sertoli-germ cell attachm ent, germ cell movement from tubular base to lumen, and Sertoli cell secretor y functions. Monoethylhexyl phthalate rapidly alters vimentin (39), while 2,5-hexanedione and colchicine have been shown to interfere with the assem bly of microtubules in the Sertoli cell (8, 45 ). An interesting aspect of 2,5-hexanedione-induced testicular toxicity is that despite the survival of spermatogonia, the lesion is largely irreversible. However, recovery can occur if Leuprolide, an LHRH agonist, is administered (6) . This appears to function by norm alizing the expression of stem cell factor (a growth factor secreted by the Sertoli cell), which is altered by 2,5-hexanedione treatment. This in turn stimulates the dividing spermatogonia to continue through spermatogenesis.
Implications of Sertoli cell toxicity. Injury to the Sertoli cell has potentially serious consequences because of its pivotal role in supporting sperm atogenesis. Although cell death rarely occurs, the m etabolic and regulatory pathways of Sertoli cells are easily disturbed and will rapidly result in germ cell degeneration. If the injur y is sufciently severe or prolonged, it is probable that Sertoli cell function will be permanently com prom ised, and recovery of spermatogenesis may not be possible or at best will be incomplete.
Patterns of Damage Associated with Germ Cell Toxicity
The different germ cell populations of spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatids each display their own sensitivity to different toxicants ( Table 2 ). The overriding characteristic of germ cell-speci c toxicity is rapid apoptosis and phagocytosis of the affected cells by the Sertoli cell, leaving a tubule depleted of a single generation of germ cells. This early event is then followed by progressive maturation depletion of the descendent cell generations through the rest of sperm atogenesis. In addition to cell speci city, germ cell toxicants often show stage speci city, affecting their target cell only in de ned stages of the spermatogenic cycle. The stage-speci c spermatocyte death produced by the glycol ethers provides a classic example (19) . Within 12 hours of a single oral dose, pachytene spermatocytes begin to show necrosis. Certain stages of pachytene developm ent are m ore sensitive than others, with midpachytene spermatocytes being least sensitive. Prepachytene spermatocytes rem ain unaffected ( Figure 2 ). By 48 hours after dosing, the apoptotic spermatocytes have been phagocytized by the Sertoli cell, leaving no evidence of cell death. Because spermatogenesis proceeds by division of spermatogonia to spermatocytes through spermatids to sperm, the loss of any cell population will result in the progressive loss of all later cell types through ''m aturation depletion'' ( Figure 3 ). This will leave tubules lined by Sertoli cells and populated only with germ cells preceding those killed by the A normal stage VII tubule contains appreciable numbers of spermatogonia (arrowed) (A). After 1 week of dosing with an antimitotic cytotoxic drug, spermatogonia are absen t from the same-stage tubule (B). Two weeks after dosing, maturation depletion has progressed to deplete pachytene sperm atocytes (C). M ouse toxicant, giving the impression of ''m aturation arrest.'' In fact, the unaffected cells continue to develop but are immediately killed once they reach the stage sensitive to toxicity. If sperm atogonia are unaffected, they will continuously replenish the germ cell population, but this can only occur in association with functionally com petent Sertoli cells.
With cell-speci c germ cell toxicants, the tim e taken for cell death to be re ected by effects on fertility will depend on the germ cell population affected. For example, if spermatogonia are killed in the rat, fertility will remain unaffected for approximately 8-10 weeks following exposure. This is the time taken for the unaffected developing spermatids and spermatocytes in the testis to complete their development to sperm and pass through the epididymis. During this time, the animal remains fertile. This time delay is obviously dependent on species since the duration of spermatogenesis is species speci c. In the mouse, which has a signi cantly shorter spermatogenic cycle time, the delay between sperm atogonial death and the appearance of reduced fertility would be in the order of 6-8 weeks.
Mechanisms of germ cell toxicity. As with Sertoli cell toxicants, the molecular mechanism of most germ cell toxicants has rem ained elusive. The speci city of the glycol ether effect, being restricted to transient developm ental stages of a speci c cell type, should provide clues. However, the com plexity of the stage-speci c metabolic events that occur during the sperm atogenic cycle and the changing interactions and interdependence between germ -Effects on spermatogonia are often reversible if suf cient time is provided for the slowly cycling stem cell spermatogonia to replenish the differentiating spermatogonial population. This m ay require longe r than 1 sperm atogenic period. Administration of a cancer cytotoxic drug to mice over a 30-day period results in an apparent loss of all germ cells, including spermatogonia (A). Following a 35-day recovery period (1 spermatogenic period, ie, 4 spermatogenic cycles), the spermatogonial population has signi cantly increased and is now ready to progress through the rest of sperm atogenesis (B). M ouse cell, Sertoli cell, and Leydig cell functions at different stages of the cycle provide a plethora of potential targets, most of which are dif cult to investigate in isolation. Some of the in vitro investigations carried out with the glycol ethers lead one to question whether the germ cell is indeed the prim ary target of this toxicant anyway. It has been demonstrated that for spermatocyte death to be carried through to com pletion, the presence of norm al cell-to-cell comm unications between Sertoli cell and spermatocyte is required (24) . This may indicate that the molecular lesion may occur in the Sertoli cell, resulting in the disturbance of a stage-speci c function that is critical to the sur vival of the pachytene spermatocyte or the transfer of a factor between Sertoli cell and spermatocyte that initiates apoptosis at speci c stages of the spermatogenic cycle (28) .
One mechanism of action that is well understood is the cytotoxic effects of antim itotic agents on the rapidly proliferating sperm atogonial population. S perm atogonial toxicants, such as busulfan or cyclophosphamide, target DNA replication in speci c subpopulations of sperm atogonia. In general, they affect differentiating spermatogonia, leaving the relatively resistant stem cell spermatogonia (31, 32) . The population of sperm atogonia affected and the proportion of cells killed has important implications with respect to reversibility. This is a function of the dose level and the duration of dosing as well as the speci c cytotoxicant. Spermatogonia are located within the basal compartm ent of the testis, which is outside the blood-tubule barrier. They are therefore exposed to any toxicant entering the interstitial uid. Conversely, spermatocytes and spermatids are located within the adluminal com partment of the tubule, which is protected from the interstitial compartment by the basal tight junctions between adjacent Sertoli cells. Restricted access of toxicants to the lum enal com partm ent is the reason why spermatocyte division is relatively resistant to cytotoxicants and why few somatic cell m utagens are germ cell mutagens. Sperm atogonia have extensive DNA repair mechanisms, whereas this is restricted in the maturing spermatid populations. Genotoxicants that do gain entry to the lum enal compartment, such as ethane-methane sulfonate, may result in irreversible DNA damage.
Implications of germ cell toxicity. Although most lesions that speci cally deplete the germ cell population are reversible, chemicals that damage germ cell DNA can have serious and irreversible effects on the offspring. Survival of the spermatogonial population is essential for recovery from germ cell depletion, but it is the stem cell spermatogonia that are particularly critical. Even if the differentiating spermatogonia (types A and B) are depleted, recovery of sperm atogenesis can still occur if sufcient time is allowed for the slowly cycling stem cell spermatogonia to replicate and replenish the num bers. This may require a recovery period amounting to multiples of the total spermatogenic duration rather than the conventional 8-week period (32) (Figure 4) .
The time taken for spermatogenesis to recover and for fertility to return after germ cell death and depletion is dependent on the population of germ cells affected and the duration of the spermatogenic cycle, which is species speci c. If toxicity affects only elongating spermatids (typically seen with reduced testosterone levels), recovery of testicular spermatogenesis will be largely com plete within about 14 days for the rat and about 9 days for the mouse. An additional 10 -14 days will be required before signi cant numbers of sperm reach the cauda epididymis. In contrast, recover y from sperm atogonial toxicity will require about 7-8 weeks in the rat and 5-6 weeks in the mouse before sperm are released from the testis plus a further 10 -14 days for transit through the epididymis.
Patterns of Damage Associated with Disturbance of Fluid Balance within the Testis
Fluid secretion in the testis serves an important function in the transport of oxygen and nutrients from blood to tubule via the interstitial uid and of sperm and proteins from the tubule to the rete testis via the seminiferous tubule uid. Both uids are also an important medium CREASY for the transport of paracrine factors between neighboring cells in the testis [for review, see (46) ].
Effects on interstitial uid. Interstitial uid in the rat is contained within large lymphatic sinusoids, which essentially m ake up the interstitial extracellular space. Its com position is very sim ilar to that of testicular blood plasma but with the addition of high levels of testosterone and androstenedione secreted by the Leydig cells. Interstitial uid volume is determ ined by the perm eability of the nonfenestrated endothelial cells of the testicular microvasculature, and this is regulated in part by factors secreted by the Leydig cell and by the sem iniferous tubule (29, 51) . The volume of interstitial uid is decreased after hypophysectomy or estradiol (56) and by ethanol (1) . Interstitial uid volum e is increased following administration of hCG or LHRH agonist (48, 55) , obstruction of the lym phatic drainage, damage to the endothelium following cadmium administration (see the following discussion), and as a secondary consequence of reduced sperm atogenesis and tubular contraction. Increased interstitial volum e is dif cult to evaluate in Bouin's-xed tissue because of the artifactual shrinkage of tubules during xation, but it should be re ected by an increase in testicular weight.
Effects on seminiferous tubule uid. A more easily detected disruption of uid balance is seen within the seminiferous tubules. Seminiferous tubule uid is produced by the Sertoli cell and is largely reabsorbed by the rete testis, efferent ducts, and caput epididym al epithelium [for review, see (47) ]. The uid contains important secretor y products of the Sertoli cell, such as androgenbinding protein and inhibin, and also ser ves as the transport medium for sperm once they are released from the Sertoli cell into the tubular lumen. Movement of the uid from the tubule into the rete testis is controlled partly by contraction of the peritubular myoid cells surrounding the tubules. Several substances have been shown to affect the contraction of these cells, including oxytocin, endothelin 1, and prostaglandins (30, 54) . Production of uid by the Sertoli cell is androgen dependent and is also regulated by the germ cell complem ent of the tubule, particularly by the presence of elongating spermatids (49, 50, 51) . Therefore, it is in uenced by the cell association (stage) of the tubule and also by germ cell depletion. The volume of tubular uid is a function of the rate of secretion, the rate of transport from the tubule, and the rate of reabsorbtion in the rete and epididym is. Alteration in any of these functions m ay be re ected by tubular lumen dilatation or contraction.
Dilatation of the tubular lumen may be a diffuse change that may not be immediately obvious by m icroscopic exam ination ( Figure 5B) . However, such a change is generally re ected by an increase in testicular weight, which can be used as an important indicator of uid accum ulation. A more marked tubular dilatation may be seen as a consequence of obstruction of the uid out ow. Carbendazim causes cell-speci c dam age to the epithelium of the efferent ducts, and accum ulation of cell debris and in ammatory in ltrate can result in obstruction of the entire ductular system (33) ( Figure 5C ). This will cause severe diffuse dilatation of the seminiferous tubules and absence of sperm in the epididym is. The testicular effect m ay be unilateral if complete blockage occurs only on 1 side ( Figure 5D ). If the efferent ducts are not sampled, (which is the case in most regulatory screening studies), the etiology of the dilated tubules and the absence of epididym al sperm will not be apparent. Mild tubular dilatation may not have any obvious effect on sperm atogenesis or on sperm parameters, but m arked or prolonged tubular dilatation may result in pressure atrophy of the seminiferous epithelium and cause sperm stasis and spermatoceles in the distended tubules.
Reduced uid secretion and tubular contraction is seen with m any testicular toxicants. In many cases this is a secondary consequence of germ cell loss, but in others it appears to be an early event and probably represents disturbed Sertoli cell function. Since tubule uid secretion is an androgen-dependent function, compounds that cause signi cant reductions in testicular testosterone levels will reduce uid secretion and reduce tubular diameter as a secondary effect ( Figure 6C ).
Effects on blood ow. The seminiferous epithelium is ver y metabolically active, but it is avascular and relies on transport of oxygen and nutrients from the interstitial vasculature. This places it on the borderline of hypoxia and susceptible to reductions in blood ow. Cadm ium salts exhibit a highly speci c toxicity for the endothelial cells of the testicular capillaries in the postpubertal rat and result in a rapid and massive increase in perm eability. The resultant edema markedly reduces blood ow and results in ischemic necrosis of the testis, involving all cell types (2) . Less severe effects can be seen with vasoactive com pounds, such as 5HT and histamine (7, 37) , which cause focal tubular necrosis (Figure 7) . In almost all other cases of testicular injury, germ cell death proceeds by apoptosis (25, 28, 53) , and Sertoli cells remain intact, but ischemic injur y causes oncotic necrosis of germ cells and Sertoli cells (Figure 7) . A com mon sequel to this is the presence of an in ammatory in ltrate ( Figure 7B ) that penetrates the necrotic tubules and proceeds to brosis. This process has the additional potential to develop an autoim mune reaction to the antigenically foreign sperm that becom e exposed following breakdown of the bloodtubule barrier.
Less severe effects on blood ow will result in varying degrees of hypoxia. The effects of hypoxia on spermatogenesis have not been studied in detail, but there is some suggestion that the spermatogonia are particularly sensitive (34) .
Patterns of Damage Associated with Effects on Leydig cells (Reduced Testosterone)
Since the major function of the Leydig cell is steroidogenesis, any substance that interferes with this pathway will produce functional disturbances in hormone balance. There are also m any other potential sites for interference with sex-hormone balance, including interference with androgen or gonadotropin receptor binding, alteration in circulating gonadotropin levels, and alterations in the m etabolism or clearance of androgens [for review, see (17) ].
The effects will obviously depend on the nature of the disturbance, and this will not always be obvious by his- Within the rst week of testosterone decrease (caused by a 17-20 lyase inhibitor), the seminiferous tubules appear qualitatively normal, but close examination shows occasiona l apoptotic round spermatids and pachytene sperm atocytes in stage VII and stage VIII tubules (arrow ed) (A). With increasing duration of testosterone depletion, there is progressive apoptosis and depletion of the elongating steps of spermatid developme nt (steps 9 -17). This results in an end-stage lesion consisting of shrunken tubules with an absence of elongating spermatids (B) and occasional apoptotic round spermatids and sperm atocytes in stages VII and VIII. Compare the size of tubular lumens in (B) with control tubules at the same magni cation (C). The reduced size is due partly to reduced cell numbers and partly to reduced uid secretion. Rat topathological examination. However, the histopathological effects associated with decreased levels of testosterone are suf ciently characteristic that they can be recognized (43, 44) .
Intratesticular concentrations of testosterone are maintained at ver y m uch higher levels than circulating plasma levels. These high levels are required to m aintain spermatogenesis at its maximal ef ciency. Reduced levels of testosterone will cause a quantitative reduction in the efciency of sperm atogenesis but may not signi cantly alter it qualitatively. Tubules undergoing stages VII and VIII of the spermatogenic cycle contain high levels of testosterone and androgen-binding protein. Sertoli cell functions and germ cell developm ent during these 2 stages are dependent on adequate levels of testosterone, in particular the development of step 7 into step 8 sperm atids (36) and the development of pachytene sperm atocytes through stages VII and VIII. If testosterone levels are reduced, these cells will show an increased level of apoptosis ( Figure 6A ). Subsequent elongation of the step 8 spermatids through steps 9 -14 is also dependent on their having been ''processed'' by adequate levels of testosterone when they passed through stages VII and VIII. If testosterone levels are inadequate, these particular cells will show progressive degeneration and depletion during the rst week of testosterone withdrawal. At later tim es, the process of maturation depletion results in generalized depletion of all elongating and m aturation phase spermatids (steps [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [for review, see (50) ] (Figure 6C ). This and the degenerating pachytene sperm atocytes and round spermatids in stages VII and VIII provide a unique and sensitive m arker to recognize hormonally induced damage. The numbers of degenerating spermatocytes and round spermatids in stages VII and VIII are small ( Figure  6A) , and relatively careful examination is required to detect them. However, this is considered to be the most sensitive marker of reduced testosterone production (43) .
Another indicator of reduced plasm a testosterone levels is the size of the seminal vesicles and prostate. Their secretory function is androgen dependent and very sensitive to circulating concentrations of testosterone. Organ weight is generally a more reliable m ethod than histopathology for the detection of decreased activity and secretory content. However, secretory function may also be affected by androgen receptor antagonists and inhibitors of 5-alpha reductase, which metabolizes testosterone to dihydrotestosterone.
Patterns of Damage Associated with Epididymal and Sperm Toxicity
The epididym is is frequently overlooked as a potential site for toxicity. It is much more than a transport conduit for sperm , and it has a number of com plex functions that are incom pletely understood. Its multiple functions are re ected by its changing structure throughout its length (38, 40) , although few pathologists probably appreciate the full complexity of the ductal structure. Subdivision into caput, corpus, and cauda is a gross oversim pli cation, but in som e cases not even these zones are adequately sampled. The case of carbendazim, which speci cally affects the efferent ducts, has already been discussed. Methyl chloride also dam ages ver y speci c regions of the ep id idy m is, causing attenu atio n an d in ammation of the epithelium in the distal caput and granuloma form ation in the proximal cauda (13) . Ver y small segments of the epididymis can be affected with relatively subtle degenerative changes, such as vacuolation ( Figure 8 ), but this m ay be the only m orphological lesion associated with signi cant alterations on sperm and fertility parameters (unpublished observation).
One of the m ost com mon responses of the epididym is to injury is epithelial in amm ation followed by the development of sperm granulomas. This is frequently seen in the caput epididymis with compounds thought to act via ischemic mechanisms such as -chlorohydrin and cadmium. The differential sensitivity of the caput and cauda to ischem ia is thought to be due to differences in their blood supply. The caput shares the blood supply of the testis, whereas the cauda has an additional input.
High doses of -chlorohydrin damage the caput epi- The location was in the distal region of the caput epididymis, and there is a sharp transition between normal epithelium and vacuolated epithelium . This vacuolation and its location were consistent in all treated animals, and it was associated with altered sperm parameters and reduced implantation rates. Rat didym al epithelium, resulting in edem a and inhibition of sem iniferous tubule uid reabsorption from the ductal lumen. This results in dilatation of the ducts to produce sperm atoceles, followed by rupture of the ducts. Exposure of the antigenically foreign sperm to the immunocompetent cells of the interstitial tissue results in sperm granulom as that obstruct the passage of sperm through the single highly coiled epididym al duct. This m ay also cause sem iniferous tubular dilatation and pressure atrophy in the testis. -chlorohydrin has different effects at different dose levels. At low doses, there is no detectable dam age to the epididym is or to the testis, but the epididym al sperm exhibit reduced m otility and fertilizing capability. This toxicity has no histopathologic correlate and can be detected only using sperm assessment and fertility parameters. The low dose effects are due to the presence of -chlorohydrin in the epididymal uid and its inhibition of the glycolytic pathway through inhibition of glyceraldehyde-3-P-dehydrogenase (22, 58) . Glycolysis is the only source of energy in the sperm, and a similar mechanism and toxicity can be dem onstrated using chlorosugars such as 6-chloro-6-deoxyglucose.
Another potential mechanism of toxicity for the epididym al sperm is through oxidative DNA damage m ediated by the products of in ammatory cells in the epididym is. This has been demonstrated to occur with the epididymal and testicular toxicant methyl chloride (15) . Cytotoxic damage to the cauda epididymal epithelium results in granulomatous in ammation, which leads to sperm granulom as. In contrast to germ cell mutagens that act during spermatogenesis, it has been demonstrated that the postimplantation losses that occur with exposure to methyl chloride are attributable to direct damage to sperm DNA caused by free radicals and oxidative species released by in amm atory cells (14) . The potential for sim -ilar m utagenic effects must therefore be present for any com pound causing epididym al in amm ation.
Sperm granulom as at the junction of the cauda epididym is and the vas deferens have been described with sympatholytic drugs, such as the antihypertensive glutethamide, which block sympathetic autonomic innervation (4) . Damage to the adrenergic neurones prevents contraction of the vas deferens during ejaculation, resulting in rupture of the tract with consequent formation of sperm granulomas at the vasa-epididymal junction. Formation of sperm granulomas is generally an irreversible lesion and has the added complication of inducing sperm autoantibodies, which m ay have implications for autoimm unity.
In contrast to testicular toxicants that result in delayed effects on fertility, damage to epididym al sperm will have an almost immediate impact on fertility parameters. It should also be appreciated that toxic effects on sperm can occur in the absence of any histopathological changes in the epididymis or testes and may be detectable only by sem inology parameters. Such examples highlight the importance of measuring and exam ining multiple endpoints to ensure detection of the range of potential effects of toxicants at different sites and at different tim es after dosing. Interpretation of the potential risk that minor changes in sperm morphology and motility characteristics present with respect to reduced fertility in humans is a matter of conjecture, especially when the sensitivity of m easurements using autom ated sperm analysis technology reduces no-effect levels to low doses. However, this does not negate the importance of identifying the com pound as a potential reproductive hazard.
